Palm Sunday of the Lord’s Passion

April 10, 2022

OUR LADY OF PEACE
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Conducted by the Religious Family of the Incarnate Word
Pastor: Rev. Brian Dinkel, IVE Associate Pastors: Rev. Thomas Steinke, IVE, Rev. Jonathan Dumlao, IVE,
Convent Superior: Mother Revelacion, SSVM (Servants of the Lord and Virgin of Matará)

He humbled himself,
becoming obedient to death,
even death on a cross.
Philippians 2:8
Weekend Masses

Sunday Vigil (Saturday):
5PM & 7PM
Sunday: 6:30AM, 8AM,
10:00AM, 12PM, 2PM, 4PM,
6:00PM (Spanish) & 8PM

Weekday Masses

Mon. - Fri.: 6:30AM, 8AM,
Noon, 5:15PM
Also: 6:30AM & 8AM Sat.
First Friday: Mass at 7:30PM

Confessions

(In the side hall)
Monday: Noon & 5:15PM
Tues.-Fri.: 8AM, Noon, & 5:15PM
Saturday: 8AM, 3:30PM - 7PM
Sunday: during all Masses

Our Lady of Peace Catholic Church & Shrine Mission Statement
Our Lady of Peace is a church and shrine dedicated to the greater glory of God and the salvation of souls.
It is a place of prayer & pilgrimage with: • Perpetual adoration of Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament
• Devotion to the Blessed Virgin Mary • Frequent celebration of the Sacraments, particularly the Eucharist and
Reconciliation • Integrated formation of the person (spiritual, moral, intellectual and emotional)
408.988.4585 — 2800 Mission College Boulevard, Santa Clara, California 95054 — www.olop-shrine.org
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Fৈৃ া Pষৈ’ Dু
“Greater love than this no man hath than he lay down his life for his friend.”
Dear Friends,
I would like to reproduce a homily that has served me well
as a Holy Week primer throughout the years. It was written
by Servant of God, Fr. Emil J. Kapaun. He was a United
States Army captain who served as a chaplain during World
War II and the Korean War. He ultimately died in a
prisoner of war camp in 1951, while serving in the Korean
War. He was a priest from the Diocese of Wichita. I hope
this will be as useful for you as it has been for me:
“Pages and pages have been written concerning the
character of our Lord, Jesus Christ. But in order to learn
the real character of Christ, a person need not read through
all that has been written on Christ—there is one book
which has an infinite store of knowledge in it—and that
book is the Crucifix upon which is seen Christ crucified. To
the humble and loving soul who gazes at the crucifix with
great devotion, comes forth the inviting thought: “Follow
Me - I am the way, aft the truth, and the life.” The thought
repeats itself “Follow Me.” And immediately the soul tends
to strive to picture Christ before He offered Himself on the
Cross. Just a few days previous to His most cruel death,
Jesus had entered Jerusalem in a very honorable way. The
Joyous cry of the people: “Hosanna to the Son of David”
filled the air. Jesus was universally acclaimed, except by His
enemies. Rejoicing was great. But still the Holy Gospel tells
us “Behold thy King cometh to the meek.”
When Jesus entered Jerusalem, sitting on the humble ass-the
beast of burden -- He came as the King of all men; He came
to fulfill the will of His Father and to enter upon His
sorrowful and most cruel death for our salvation. At
another time, when He came into this world on Christmas
Night, He came too as our King -- but in the stillness of the
night while the world cared for other things; He came then
in that meekness which ever characterized Him. At this
present day, Jesus, our King, comes to us in His meekness
which adds to the joy of Christians but becomes a
stumbling block to unbelievers - He comes to us in Holy
Communion, in such a meek manner, that were it not for
our faith, we would not even recognize Him-- He comes
under the appearance of a small piece of bread. We admire
Him and adore Him for His meekness. We pledge our
allegiance to Him; we call Him our King, and we heartily
follow Him.
A great leader exerts a most powerful influence over the
hearts and minds of his followers. Though the task of
following such a leader is most arduous in itself, yet it
becomes sweet and honorable, and comparatively easy in

practice when the followers consider the dignity of the
leader, the relation of the leader to his followers, the
motives which prompt the leader, and the rewards which
He offers.
Greater dignity than the dignity of Christ we cannot
imagine. Christ God the Bon, equal to the Father and the
Holy Ghost in all things. Christ is God the Son, equal to the
Father and the Holy Ghost in all things. He is our King, for
God the Father sent Him to redeem us and teach us the way
of salvation. His position and honor among God’s people
in this world is the highest. No other leader can compare in
dignity with Him.
Men find it easy to follow one who has endeared himself to
them. A man finds it a pleasure to serve one who has saved
his life. Christ has saved our lives not only from temporal
harm but from eternal loss and damnation. To Christ we
owe our salvation; without Him we would be dead in sin
and would be headed for hell with no help of avoiding it. To
follow Christ is to follow our greatest benefactor, our
greatest lover.
The motive which prompts Christ to do so much for us is
His love for us. As the Christian looks at His dying Savior
on the Cross, he remembers what Jesus had said while
teaching men: “Greater love than this no man hath than he
lay down his life for his friend.”
The rewards which Christ, gives to those who follow Him
are everlasting happiness with Him in heaven, Christ’s
reward is not like the rewards of Satan which perish in time
and leave the person in a more unhappy state than before.
Riches, honor, pleasure, and comfort are the rewards which
Satan can give, but they do not last long, and when death
comes they go, and Satan takes his pray unto himself to
treat the poor unfortunate victim as he will. Eye hath not
seen nor ear heard the things that are in store for us” is the
substance of what St. Paul told his Christian followers.
Kneeling, then, before the crucifix, bring to mind these
thoughts which are conveyed by it, and hearken to the
invitation: “Follow Me.” Hearken to that invitation
especially this week, and especially Holy Friday from 1 3pm.
Sanctify those three hours, for during that time some 1900
years ago Jesus was suffering the terrible agony of the cross
for our salvation. May God bless all of you pray for the
poor souls in Purgatory and especially for the conversion of
sinners this most Holy Week.
Mary, Our Lady of Peace, pray for us,
Fr. Brian
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We invite you to join our parish family! Please come to the parish office to fill out a registration form,
or register online at: www.olop-shrine.org

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MASS INTENTIONS

We are always open to volunteers to help facilitate
Mass, so if you are able to help, please contact the
office at info@olop-shrine.org
————–———————
Marian Consecration for Youth
All youth are invited to participate in the Marian
Consecration for Youth, beginning on Sunday, April
10th. For information, please see page 4.
————–———————
Stations of the Cross
The Stations of the Cross are a 14-step Catholic
devotion that commemorates Jesus Christ’s last day
on Earth as a man. Join the parish every Friday in
Lent with the Stations of the Cross starting at 7pm.
————–———————
Holy Week & Easter Schedule
Please see pages 7 & 8 for the Holy Week and Easter
schedule for the parish.
————–———————
Job Opening: Administrative Assistant
Our parish has a job opening for an administrative
assistant. Please see page 9 for the job description
summary and please contact the parish office for more
information or to apply.

Saturday, April 9th

MASS GUIDELINES
Per county and diocesan protocols, masks are not
required, but recommended.
 Proof of vaccination will not be required or

requested.

8:00 am
5:00 pm
7:00 pm

Collective Mass
Guadalupe Hernandez, Birthday
+Clare Marie Bernadette Cacacho, Death Anniversary

Sunday, April 10th
6:30 am
8:00 am
10:00 am
Noon
2:00 pm
4:00 pm
6:00 pm
8:00 pm

+Denise Marie Licurse
+Duc & +Yen Tran, Special Intentions
Aldo Martinez, Special Intentions
Catherina N., Special Intentions
+Nicholas Galang Manalili
For the People
Collective Spanish Mass
Christ Figueroa, Birthday

Monday, April 11th
6:30 am
8:00 am
Noon
5:15 pm

+Joseph Ginger, Death Anniversary
Collective Mass
Fr. Brian
Aolani & Renzo Rodriguez, Special Intentions

Tuesday, April 12th
6:30 am
8:00 am
Noon
5:15 pm

+Don Kinney
Collective Mass
+Manuel Magsaysay
+Teresia Lina Malikasim

Wednesday, April 13th
6:30 am
8:00 am
Noon
5:15 pm

+Augustin & +Marguerite Robert
Collective Mass
+Gabor Tamas
+Heriberto Jesus Valencia Samora

 Meetings, events, and receptions will resume soon.

Thursday, April 14th

 Catechetical and Youth Ministry Guidelines for

8:00 pm

catechetical and youth ministry will follow the
guidelines for schools.
 The Diocese will continue to evaluate our

protocols during the year and is hopeful that we
will further loosen restrictions in the future.
Please, for the safety of our parish, remain at
home if you have COVID symptoms.
Follow our daily devotions online! For more info
& resources, please go to linktr.ee/OLOPshrine
If you’ve have any questions or concerns with the Mass intentions,
please email: info@olop-shrine.org

Mass of the Lord’s Supper & Washing of the Feet

Friday, April 15th
No Masses on Good Friday

Saturday, April
8:00 pm

Easter Vigil Mass

————
Easter Lilies Donations
Help our parish as we prepare for the Easter season! Support us
with donations to purchase the Easter lilies. Checks and cash
donations should be made out to Our Lady of Peace Altar
Society and placed in the collections baskets. They may include
the names of loved ones that will be placed on the Altar during
the Easter Season.
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WEEKLY COLLECTIONS

THIS WEEK’S READINGS

Weekend of March 6th
Saturday 5:00 pm
$ 1,972.00
7:00 pm
$ 342.00
Sunday
6:30 am
$ 1,243.00
8:00 am
$ 1,251.00
10:00 am
$ 4,109.00
Noon
$ 2,902.00
2:00 pm
$ 1,998.00
4:00 pm
$ 2,482.00
6:00 pm
$ 1,186.00
8:00 pm
$ 2,619.76
Weekly Collection Total: $20,104.76
Second Collection for Facilities
Maintenance Fund: $16,659.00

Sunday, Apr. 10th: PALM SUNDAY OF THE PASSION OF THE LORD
Lk 19:28-40 (37) / Is 50:4-7 / Phil 2:6-11 / Lk 22:14—23:56 or 23:1-49
Monday, Apr. 11th: Monday of Holy Week
Is 42:1-7 / Jn 12:1-11
Tuesday, Apr. 12th: Tuesday of Holy Week
Is 49:1-6 / Jn 13:21-33, 36-38
Wednesday, Apr. 13th: Wednesday of Holy Week
Is 50:4-9a / Mt 26:14-25
Thursday, Apr. 14th: Holy Thursday
Mass of the Lord’s Supper: Ex 12:1-8, 11-14 / 1 Cor 11:23-26 / Jn 13:1-15
Friday, Apr. 15th: Friday of the Passion of the Lord (Good Friday)
Is 52:13—53:12 / Heb 4:14-16; 5:7-9 / Jn 18:1—19:42
Saturday, Apr. 16th: Holy Saturday
Easter Vigil: Gn 1:1—2:2 or 1:1, 26-31a / Gn 22:1-18 or 22:1-2, 9a, 10-13, 15-18 /
Ex 14:15—15:1 / Is 54:5-14 / Is 55:1-11 / Bar 3:9-15, 32—4:4 / Ez 36:16-17a, 1828 / Rom 6:3-11 / Lk 24:1-12

MARIAN CONSECRATION FOR YOUTH

The Marian Consecration for Children (Grades Kinder to 6th) will begin on Sunday, May 1st. You can also register your
children online at www.consecrationgroup.org or in person at the table in front of the church after Sunday Mass.
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Thank you, OLOP ADA Donors!
Our Lady of Peace Parish Goal: $378,422.00
1/1/22 - 3/29/22

$ Pledged

% of Goal

# of Pledges

$326,227.00

88.5%

496

Everyone in the Diocese is asked to participate, regardless of amount.
Note that we DO need the pledge form completely filled out in order to
accurately process your pledge. One-time pledges are welcome! Monthly/
Automatic pledge payment will begin in March 2022. If you need
assistance, please stop by the Parish Office or send an email to info@olopshrine.org

ANNUAL PRO-LIFE WALK
The 46th Annual 8-mile Pro-Life Prayer Walk will be on
Good Friday, April 15th. It will start at 7:45am at St. Martin
of Tours Church in San Jose and end at Our Lady of Peace
Church in Santa Clara around 12pm.
There will be a sag wagon for assistance and there will be
one rest stop with restrooms. A penitential meal will be
served at the end and transportation will be provided back
to St. Martin of Tours.
Bring a Rosary, a Pro-Life sign, and a friend!
For details and more information, contact Rich at
510-468-1446
——Lord God, I thank you today for the gift of my life, and for the
lives of all my brothers and sisters. I know there is nothing that
destroys more life than abortion, yet I rejoice that You have
conquered death by the Resurrection of Your Son. I am ready to
do my part in ending abortion. Today I commit myself never to
be silent, never to be passive, never to be forgetful of the unborn.
I commit myself to be active in the pro-life movement, and never
to stop defending life until all my brothers and sisters are
protected, and our nation once again becomes a nation with
liberty and justice not just for some, but for all, through Christ
our Lord. Amen!

Our Lady of Peace Church & Shrine
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OUR LADY OF PEACE GIFT SHOP
OPEN AND ONLINE!
Phone: (408) 980 - 9825
Open Tuesdays, Thursdays, & Saturdays 1:00pm - 6:00pm,
First Fridays 1:00pm - 6:00pm, Sundays 9:00am - 2:00pm
———

Visit our webstore and browse
our featured products!
Order online today!

www.olopgiftshop.com

Browse our newest offering, Shrine Gift
Baskets! Price & sizes vary, soon to be offered
for all seasonal occasions as well as built-toorder. These few first-come-first-serve
offerings are very limited and sure to go
quickly, available to be shipped or picked up
here in our gift shop, use discount code: GIFT
to take 10% off this week only!
You can now order bulk, discounted pamphlets on our webstore, with more
coming soon! Have requests for items you'd like to see us carry? Email any
special requests + suggestions to: orders@olopgiftshop.com
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Holy Week Schedule 2022
Palm Sunday — April 10th
Masses
Saturday Vigil (April 9th) – 5pm, 7pm
6:30am, 8am, 10am, 12pm begins at the Shrine with a solemn procession,
2pm, 4pm, 6pm (Español), 8pm
Confessions — during all Sunday Masses
Holy Monday through Holy Wednesday — April 11th to April 13th
Masses
6:30am, 8:00am, 12 Noon, 5:15pm
Confessions
Monday: during 12pm Mass, during 5:15pm Mass
Tuesday - Wednesday: during 8am Mass, 11am through 12pm Mass,
4pm through 5:15pm Mass
Holy Thursday — April 14th
No Masses in the morning. Rectory closes at 12pm. Gift Shop open 1pm-5pm
Confessions — 10am - 1pm, 4pm - 6pm, 9pm
8:00pm - Mass of the Lord’s Supper and Washing of the Feet (English in the Church)
9:30pm - Adoration (until midnight)
Good Friday — April 15th
Abstinence from meat (age 14 onwards); Fasting (ages 18-59), unless grave health
concerns. Rectory closes at 12pm. Gift Shop open 9am-1pm
Confessions — 8am - 12pm
12:00pm — Preaching of the Seven Last Words (English in the Church)
1:30pm — Celebration of the Lord’s Passion
3:00pm — Divine Mercy Chaplet Novena Day 1 – “All Mankind, Especially All Sinners”
5:00pm — Predicación de las Sietes Últimas palabras (Español, en la Iglesia)
6:00pm — Celebración de la Pasión del Señor (Español, en la Iglesia)
7:30pm — The Meeting of the Blessed Mother and the Nazarene followed by the Way
of the Cross (at the Shrine)
Holy Saturday — April 16th
Rectory closed. Gift Shop open 1pm-6pm. Confessions: 8am - 2pm
8:00am — Office of Readings of Holy Saturday (English in the Church)
8:30am — Seven Sorrows Rosary
9:00am — Sermon of the Loneliness of the Blessed Virgin Mary (English in the Church)
Sermon de la Soledad de la Santísima Virgen Maria (Español en el Gimnasio)
3:00pm — Divine Mercy Chaplet Novena (Day 2 – “The Souls of Priests & Religious”)

Velázquez; Diego. Christ Crucified. Circa 1632. Oil on canvas. Museo del Prado. Wikimedia Commons.
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Easter Schedule 2022
Easter Vigil — April 16th
Rectory Closed. Gift Shop Closed. Confessions: 8am - 2pm
8:00pm — Easter Vigil Mass
Easter Sunday — April 17th
Masses
5:00am
6:30am
8:00am
10:00am
Noon
2:00pm
4:00pm
6:00pm Español
8:00pm
Confessions — During all Sunday Masses starting with 6:30am Mass
3:00pm — Divine Mercy Novena Chaplet (Day 3 – “All Devout & Faithful Souls”)
Easter Monday through Easter Saturday — April 18th to April 23rd
Masses
6:30am, 8:00am, 12 Noon, 5:15pm
3pm - Divine Mercy Chaplet Novena:
Day 4 - ”Those who do not believe in God and those who do not yet know Me”
Day 5 - “The souls of those who have separated themselves from My Church”
Day 6 - “The meek and humble souls and the souls of little children”
Day 7 - “The souls who especially venerate and glorify My Mercy”
Day 8 - “The souls who are detained in purgatory”
Day 9 - “The souls of who have become lukewarm”
Divine Mercy Sunday — April 24th
Masses
Saturday Vigil (April 23rd) – 5pm, 7pm
6:30am, 8am, 10am, 12pm, 2pm, 4pm, 6pm (Español), 8pm
Confessions — 7am—9pm
2:00pm — Mass followed by the Divine Mercy Chaplet Novena and Procession
————
Easter Lilies Donations
Help our parish as we prepare for the Easter season! Support us with donations to
purchase the Easter lilies. Checks and cash donations should be made out to Our Lady of
Peace Altar Society and placed in the collections baskets. They may include the names of
loved ones that will be placed on the Altar during the Easter Season.
Bertin, Nicolas. The Resurrection of Christ. Date Unknown. Oil on panel.
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It’s FREE and EASY to Register! Go to www.formed.org, click sign up, and enter the Parish Access
Code: GK2VDM or Parish Address (2800 Mission College Blvd.)

JOB OPENING: ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Position Summary:
Our Lady of Peace is seeking a part-time Administrative
Assistant I position responsible for providing a full range of
administrative and receptionist services for a large parish
organization. Bi-lingual fluency in English & Spanish is
required. Will oversee the parish data base system, part time
coverage of the reception, and responsibilities in the main
office area of the parish. Will ensure that all phone calls and
office visits are handled efficiently, professionally, and caring
manner, with the desire to minister to all. The position will

report directly to the Office Manager and assist the Manager
in the orderly operations of the parish office.
Hours:
Primarily Part-Time, T-F 4:00pm-7:00pm and Sat 9am-12pm,
but flexible to work weekday mornings as needed on flextime basis (or as otherwise agreed at time of hire).
Please contact the parish office at info@olop-shrine.org or
come to the parish office to apply.

PARISH REGISTRATION
Are You a Registered Parishioner?
If you are over the age of 18 and attend Mass here
regularly, we encourage you to register as a member of
Our Lady of Peace parish.

3. If we as a parish do not know who is out there, how
can we serve the needs of all?
This includes single people or young families who may not
see the need to register.
———

Three main reasons why registering is important:
1. Make Sacrament prep easier when the time comes.
Infant baptisms, religious education registration, being a
godparent/sponsor for baptisms or confirmations, and
especially getting married (whether you are getting married at
this parish, another parish, or having an international Catholic
wedding) all involve record of parish participation. If you’re
not a registered parishioner, this will greatly delay the process.
2. Letters of Recommendation
Sometimes there are occasions where letters of
recommendations are needed from your parish pastor (ie
Catholic school enrollment, scholarships, godparent
eligibility, etc.). If you’re not registered, we cannot provide
this letter to you or your family.

Anyone, regardless of where they live (even though the
Diocese is divided into parish geographical areas), is
welcome to register at OLOP.
Please note: there is a three (3) month waiting period
from the date of registration before being considered a fullfledged registered parishioner. Any requests for pastor
signatures on any forms, letters, or wedding preparation
paperwork will not be processed within the 3 months.
———
Registering is easy! Visit the parish office, or call the office
and leave a voicemail at 408-988-4585, or email info@olopshrine.org to request a registration form.
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Visit Our Lady of Peace on the Web!
Follow us on Social Media:
@OLOPShrine

Visit our Website:
www.olop-shrine.org/

Parish Information
RECTORY OFFICE
Phone: (408) 988 - 4585
Office Hours:
Monday to Friday
1pm to 4pm
Closed Sunday & Saturday
———————————
GIFT SHOP
Phone: (408) 980 - 9825
Open Sundays 9am-2pm, Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays 1pm-6pm,
and First Fridays 1pm-6pm
Closed Mondays, Wednesdays & Fridays
For further questions, please email
orders@olopgiftshop.com
———————————
LIBRARY
Phone: (408) 988 - 4585 ext. 1214
Currently Closed until further notice
———————————
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
Currently closed to walk ins. Please call
voicemail number. Phone: 1-800-557-1961

CATECHISM OFFICE
Phone: (408) 988 - 7648
Tuesday & Thursday: 6:30pm – 8:15pm
Wednesday: 4:00pm – 5:30pm
Friday: OFFICE CLOSED
Saturday: 9:00am – 10:45am
Contact: Sr. Maria Foy, SSVM
catechismoffice@olop-shrine.org
———————————
ADULT RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
OFFICE
Email: adult.edu@olop-shrine.org
Contact: M. Revelacion, SSVM
———————————
BAPTISM
If your child is 6 years old or younger,
please contact the rectory office.
If your child is 7 years old or older and
needs to be baptized, please contact the
catechism office.
Baptisms are held every First Saturday of
the month in English and Second
Saturday of the month in Español.

MATRIMONY
Please begin your wedding preparation at
least 6 months in advance.
Contact: Ms. Genevieve Van Tuyl
Phone: (669) 208-3405
Email: genevieve.vantuyl@dsj.org
———————————
FUNERALS
For all funeral arrangements please contact
the Rectory Office.
Contact: Ms. Genevieve Van Tuyl
Phone: (669) 208-3405
Email: genevieve.vantuyl@dsj.org
———————————
FACILITIES RESERVATIONS
Our facilities are available for reservation
requests at this time. Please contact our
office.
———————————
ALTAR WORKERS ROSTER (APRIL
16TH)
Diana Nguyen, Sarah Bui

For More Information
Mass & Confession
Times, go to:
bit.ly/olop-mass-times
or scan the QR code to the
right:

Mass & Prayer
Livestreams, go to:
bit.ly/olop-online
or scan the QR code to the
right:

Requesting Mass
Intentions, go to:
bit.ly/olop-mass-requests
or scan the QR code to
the right:

Parish Updates Email from
Fr. Brian, go to:
bit.ly/olopupdates
or scan the QR code to the
right:

Information on COVID-19
Measures at our parish go to:
linktr.ee/OLOPshrine
or scan the QR code to the
right:

Donate Online, go to:
bit.ly/olop-donate
or scan the QR code to the
right:

Bulletin #: 913090
Our Lady of Peace Church & Shrine
2800 Mission College Blvd.
Santa Clara, CA 95054

Please print 1000 copies of the bulletin.
Main Contact (Bulletin Editor): Elizabeth Nguyen at (408)874-6349 or (408) 988-4585
Backup Contact (Parish Admin): Karen Ruiz (408) 988-4585 ext. 2125

